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We are produce Bachelor of Library and Information Sciences (BLIS) who have succeeded in becoming leaders and managers of libraries spread across Indonesia.
Every 5 year: We develop our curriculum for response to scientific developments, market needs, and dynamic behavior.

Not only services
Not only technical
More
Creative
Visionary
Never give up
Saw a good opportunity
Ect..

Entrepreneurship Courses
Indonesia Gov and Represented by The National Library of Indonesia has adopted library services based on social inclusion to improve the quality of life of the community through the Sustainable Development Goals program (SDGs)

inviting and embracing the community based on social inclusion, such as livelihoods or work done. for example farmers, livestock and ect

small Library spread across Indonesia

More Competency
to complement and support our graduate
We have 4 Entrepreneurship Courses in our Department

- Information Marketing
- Business and Information Analysis
- Community Service Program
- Commercial Electronics Design
The learning achievement or learning outcomes of this course is that graduates are expected to become managers and organizers who are able to have an entrepreneurial mindset and are able to have competitiveness for their own businesses.
Community Services
Village Reading Corner to Realize Smart Village People in Ngrimbi Village

This program was held in Ngrimbi Village, Bareng District, Jombang Regency on September 19, 2021. Together with the Ngrimbi Village PKK, this program helps and serves the community in obtaining reading materials and establishing a village reading corner. This service is chaired by Imam Yuadi, S.Sos., M.MT, PhD. This program continues to use health protocols because it was carried out during a pandemic. Also read through: Pendirian Pojok Baca pada Pengabadian Masyarakat Desa Ngrimbi Kabupaten Jombang

↓ View More

Village and Family Archive Management Training Based on Local Wisdom

This program was held in Leceret Village, Leceret District, Nganjuk Regency on October 2, 2021. Attended by 37 participants from the Leceret Village community and welcomed by the Head of Leceret Village, this program provides training on how to properly store records for family and village archives. This service is chaired by Yunus Abdul Halim, S.Si., M.Kom. This program continues to use health protocols because it was carried out during a pandemic. Also read through: Departemen Informasi dan Perpustakaan Beri Pelatihan Pengelolaan Arsip Desa dan Keluarga

↓ View More

Development of Assisted Village Library Services to improve Community Literacy

This program was implemented in Manuk Village, Siman District, Ponorogo Regency, East Java on October 9, 2021. As a follow-up to October 2020, this program aims to develop library services for
Library building process

- Bookshelf
- Wall paper
- Carpet
- Table
Products resulting from Information Marketing Courses

Property for story telling
Story Books and Directories

Product of Business Information Analysis course

Mug
totebags and vests
Literacy Lamp
Bingung mau mulai bisnis? memulai bisnis tidak harus mahal, deaart solusi terbaik dalam membangun branding bisnis kamu 😊.


Bisnis, Kado, Tugas TUNTAS hanya dengan memilih DEAART sebagai SOLUSimu 😊.

for order:
0822-3389-8171 (whatsapp only)

Kami juga menerima pesanan desain grafis lainnya 😊.
Ususberanakmadiun

Open Pre Order

MAKARONI & USUS BERANAK 🍱 Ready Kamis | Jumat

Varian Rasa:
- Jagung Bakar/Manis
- Keju
- Bbq
- Balado
- Ayam Panggang

Level:
- Original
- Sedang
- Pedas
- Ekstra Pedas

Klik bitly pada bio langsung ke wa mimin loh. Coba aja 😊
CALL FOR STORY TELLING

Kami hadir ke rumah anda langsung!!!
Anak-anak harus mengenal budaya mendongeng. Mendongeng dapat meningkatkan kecerdasan kognitif anak.

pengenalan karakter tokoh cerita
pesan moral kehidupan.

Harga sangat terjangkau!!
Rp. 30.000 menjadi Rp. 10.000
(Promo s/d 14 Maret 2020)
Masa promo tidak bisa memilih cerita.
Diluar promo bisa memilih cerita.

Sistem Pemesanan
Hubungi 081939313626 (WA)
Kirim Alamat lengkap anda
Kami akan menuju rumah anda.

penerimaan orderan
APEA KELURAHAN AIRLANGGA.
Digital marketing

provide informative products

Speaking
our exhibition in the library
our exhibition in the library
SUMBER DAYA ALAM ADALAH TANGGUNG JAWAB KITA BERSAMA - Podcast GUYON WATON Mojorejo, Momo, Lamongan.
Produk UMKM

Brownis Bayam : Enak dan Bergizi
Siapa sih yang tidak suka dengan brownis? Makanan dengan rasa manis ini memang jadi primadona oleh banyak orang. Nah, bagaimana bila...

by 1001malam  On October 25, 2022

Rengginang Mekar Sari
Makanan yang satu ini memang jadi salah satu makanan favorit bagi sebagian orang. Ya, ini rengginang. Rengginang Mekar Sari adalah...

by 1001malam  On October 25, 2022

Kripik Bayam 1001 Malam
Ini adalah salah satu produk jajanan dari Kampung 1001 Malam ...

by 1001malam  On October 25, 2022
Our graduate Become an informer and succeed in international business

Source: Google
Dear Lovely Customer,

It's been 5 months since our first journey continuous support. All the suggestions are appreciated. Please be assured that we always do our better day by day. Once again, thank you for your Indonesian cuisine 🍚⏰

- Rempah's Management -

#restaurantguru #recommendedindonesian #dreambigworkhard #indonesianspecialty #indonesianfoodab #indonesiancuisine #indonesianrestaurant #indonesianrestauran #indonesianindabudhabi #indonesiancomri #indonesianinabudhabi #indonesiancuisi #indonesiaspiceuptheworld #isutwu #1 #timeoutabudhabi #whatsonabudhabi #ç #salamrempah

Edited · 1w

bucketlisthuntr Very well deserved! 🥳

1w Reply

View replies (1)

54 likes

MARCH 2
Dear Customer,

We are closed on Monday, March 13 2023 for internal event. We will be back to serve you again on Tuesday, March 14 2023.

Thank you for your understanding

Rempah's Management

Get 25% discount voucher

When you spend 500 dhs and above. Redeemable during Ramadhan 2023.

@rempah.ae
0505736724/025622623

Is Eating Spicy Food Good
rempah.ae

Thank you for coming to Rempah.ae! Be sure to try our delicious Indonesian cuisine on our menu. We are located in the heart of Dubai, United Arab Emirates. Visit us today to experience the best Indonesian food in town! #rempah.ae #indonesianfood #dubai #bestfood #indonesianrestaurant
not only selling Indonesian food in DUBAI but also providing information about Indonesian cultural literacy

Open EVERYDAY at 8am
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
Airport Rd, AUH (next to Filli Cafe)
0505736724/025622623
https://www.rempah.ae

PLEASE COME AND TRY
Ragil Tri Atmi
Department of Information and Library Science,
Airlangga University, Surabaya, Indonesia
Email: ragil.tri.atmi@fisip.unair.ac.id